WELCOME TO ELPIS
EXCELLENT CHARACTER,
EXEMPLARY SUCCESS
Dear Parents,
Thank you for considering Elpis College for your teen! We are thrilled to
welcome you and your child to our school.
Elpis College was established in 2007. From the moment we opened our
doors, we knew what we wanted to give all the students that made our school a
part of their academic journey: character and success.
We want all Elpis College graduates to have good character and to embody
sincerity and integrity. This is why we prepare them to be responsible citizens
of the world. Thanks to our unique formula for success, students graduate from
Elpis College with excellent achievements and offers from distinguished
schools around the world. More importantly, they beam with pride at their
accomplishments and have developed the confidence they need to succeed in
their future endeavours.
Developing excellent character and exemplary success begins with attending
Elpis College, and we are happy to work with you to prepare your child for a
remarkable future.
On behalf of our staff and faculty, welcome to Elpis College! We look forward
to our journey together.
Sincerely,
David Kim
Principal

WELCOME TO ELPIS
EXCELLENT CHARACTER,
EXEMPLARY SUCCESS
尊敬的家长您好，
非常高兴您为您的孩子选择了Elpis College。我们衷心欢迎您和您的小孩到我校参观学
习。

Elpis College 成立于2007年。从我们开始创办的那一刻起，我们知道我们学校的特性和
成功会是成为学生们学习旅程杯的重要一部分。
我们希望所有从 Elpis College 毕业的学子们拥有良好的性格和具有体现诚信以及诚意
的人。从而成为具有责任感的人。由于我们成功的独特办学理念，学生毕业与 Elpis

College 以他们优异的成绩考上了世界各地杰出的大学。更重要的是，他们会评自己在
学习领域的努力为他们今后的成就树立信心和希望。我们很高兴能与您一起努力来为您
的孩子准备一个了不起的未来。
在此代表我们的工作人员和教师们，欢迎选择 Elpis College! 我们期待着我们旅程的开
始。

再次敬礼，
David Kim
校長

什么是 ELPIS？
Elpis 的含义是什么？
学校的名字， ELPIS (古希腊 Ελπίς），出自圣经（彼得前书1 ： 3）。ELPIS 的意思指希
望。在ELPIS学院，我们为学生们灌输希望从而为他们的未来和成功做好准备。我们给学
生们提供知识，技能，信心和灵感为他们所选择的道路努力。

哲学
Elpis College 相信，承担社会责任与学术学习同等重要。
Respect for Self

Respect for Others

Respect for Property

Responsibility for Actions

任務
这是我们的责任，作为全球公民，让这个世界变得更美好。
我们该怎么做到？要通过：






培育成熟的个人，他（她）追求卓越，奉献，以及养成终身学习的习惯
为学生提供积极正面的榜样和具有挑战性的课程。
鼓励学生能为自己的言行举止负责，为这个世界做贡献。
把希望，真理和慈善注入到每天的学习和生活中去。

WHAT IS ELPIS?
THE MEANING OF ELPIS
Our school’s name, ELPIS (Ancient Greek Ελπίς), comes from the Bible (1 Peter
1:3). It means HOPE. At Elpis College, we instill living hope in our students to
prepare them for success in their futures. We give them the knowledge, skills,
confidence, and inspiration they need to succeed in whichever path
they choose to pursue. Our students graduate from Elpis College with the
belief that their individual power can be enough to change the world.

PHILOSOPHY
Not for the self, but for the world.
Elpis College believes that being socially responsible is just as important as
being academically advanced. Each member of our community must have:
Respect for Self

Respect for Others

Respect for Property

Responsibility for Actions

MISSION
It is our duty, as global citizens, to help make the world a better place.
How do we do so? By:

 Fostering well-rounded individuals who strive for excellence, dedication,
and life-long learning

 Providing students with positive role models and challenging curricula
 Encouraging our community to become responsible for their words, actions,
and contributions to the world around them

 Integrating hope, truth, and charity into the daily life and character of the
school

WHY ELPIS?
There are three main ways students find success at Elpis College:

UNIQUE SCHOOL TERMS
Advantages of Elpis College’s four-term system:
1. Two subjects per term  concentrated focus  more success
2. Longer class periods  better coverage of subject matter  more success
3. Option of twelve courses per year  fast-tracked 30 credits 
earlier graduation

Elpis College Daily Schedule
(Mississauga Campus)

Elpis College Night Schedule
(Mississauga Campus)

9:30 - 12:00

Subject 1

Tues. & Thurs.

Saturday

12:00 - 12:45

Lunch Break

4 - 7:45

10 am - 5 pm

12:45 - 3:15

Subject 2

30 classes

18 classes

Our unique class schedules help students succeed by allowing them to
concentrate on only two subjects per day (daily schedule) or one class per night
(night school).
* Schedules may change without notice.

为什么选择ELPIS COLLEGE？
Elpis College 能使学生成功的3种原因：
1. 学生可自选学期，根据学生自身的要求；
2. 来自各大名校和超过20年以上教学的老师们的激励和鼓舞
3. 小班制教育

学生可自选学期

Elpis College Daily Schedule
(Mississauga Campus)

Elpis College Night Schedule
(Mississauga Campus)

9:30 - 12:00

Subject 1

Tues. & Thurs.

Saturday

12:00 - 12:45

Lunch Break

4 - 7:45

10 am - 5 pm

12:45 - 3:15

Subject 2

30 classes

18 classes

到了学期期末，学生会收到跟公立学校的学生同样的学分。因为学校特制的学期计划
能让学生有更多的时间学习每一门科目，所以学生的学习效果好当然分数自然高。

MORE ABOUT ELPIS
教师激励和鼓舞
我们的老师都是经验丰富的。我们聘请知识渊博的教师，充满激情在他们的学
科领域教学。
当一个老师可以清楚地解释语法问题并给予例子来进一步巩固和加深理解，学生避
免犯同样的错误。当教师讨论一道数学题或科学实验时，学生们对现实世界的应用
充满自信，学生充满兴趣的进一步探索。
你不会在其他学校找到像我们这样的老师。当在课堂上表现良好时，他们不断激励
自己的学生。他们激励学子们去追求自己的梦想。

小班教学和良好的环境
我们每班学生数量有限。这是为了保证每个学生都能从他们的老师那里得到更多的
关注。因为我们的小班授课，学生可以重做练习题来取得更优异的成绩。如果是大
班制，这是没办法实现的。
埃尔皮斯学院拥有优质的学习环境。我们的工作人员和教师都非常平易近人，善于
交流。学生们不犹豫的向老师提出问题。

MORE ABOUT ELPIS
TEACHERS WHO MOTIVATE AND INSPIRE
Our teachers are experienced and qualified. We hire faculty who are
knowledgeable and passionate in their subject areas.
When a teacher can clearly explain a grammar issue and give examples to
further cement understanding, students are confident in avoiding the same
mistake When a teacher discusses real-world applications of a math problem or
science experiment, students leave class interested in exploring our world
further.
You won’t find the kind of teachers we have at Elpis College in another school.
They constantly motivate their students to perform well in class, and they inspire
them, on a daily basis, to pursue their dreams.

SMALL CLASS SIZES & FRIENDLY ENVIRONMENT
We accept only a limited number of students per class. This is to ensure that
each student can have as much personal attention from their teachers as they
need. Because of our small class sizes, students also often get the unique
opportunity to retry assignments to receive higher marks. This doesn’t happen
in schools that have large class sizes.
One of the perks of attending Elpis College is being in a friendly and spacious
environment. Our staff and faculty are very approachable and sociable.
Students don’t hesitate to ask questions or discuss topics that are not as
welcome in other schools.

OSSD REQUIREMENTS
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
ONTARIO SECONDARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA
There are three major requirements for obtaining the OSSD:

1. EARN A MINIMUM OF 30 COMPULSORY AND OPTIONAL CREDITS
18 COMPULSORY CREDITS
 4 credits in English

 3 credits in math

 2 credits in science

 1 credit in the arts

 1 credit in Canadian geography

 1 credit in Canadian history

 1 credit in health and

 1 credit in French as a

 0.5 credit in career studies

 0.5 credit in civics

(grade 9)

physical education

(grade 10)

Second Language

 3 additional credits, consisting of 1 credit from each of the following three groups:


Group 1: English (including the OSSLC), French as a second language,
classical languages, international languages, Native languages,
Canadian and world studies, Native studies, social sciences and
humanities, guidance and career education, cooperative education



Group 2: French as a second language, the arts, business studies, health
and physical education, cooperative education



Group 3: French as a second language, science (grade 11 or 12),
computer studies, technological education, cooperative education

12 OPTIONAL CREDITS
Students may earn their optional credits by successfully completing courses
from those offered by Elpis College. Visit the office for more details, including
a list of what’s being offered this term.

对于安省高中文凭的要求
对于安省高中文凭的要求
获得OSSD三个主要要求：
1. EARN A MINIMUM OF 30 COMPULSORY AND OPTIONAL CREDITS

18学分强制
 4学分的英语

 数学3学分

 2学分科学

 1个学分的艺术

 1学分加拿大地理学（9级）

 1学分加拿大历史（10级）

 1学分在卫生和体育

 1学分法语作为第二语言

 0. 5信贷事业的研究

 0. 5信贷公民

 另外3个学分，以下三组各组成1个学分：


第1组：英语（包括OSSLC), 法语作为第二语言，古典语言，国际语言，土著语
言，加拿大和世界的研究，本土研究，社会科学和人文科学，指导和职业教育，
合作办学。



第2组：法语作为第二语言，艺术，商业研究，健康和体育教育，合作办学。



第3组：法语作为第二语言，科学（等级11或12），计算机研究，科技教育，合
作办学。

12可选学分
学生可通过成功完成从埃尔皮斯学院提供的课程得到他们的可选学分
请访问我校来获取更详细的信息。

OSSD REQUIREMENTS
2. 顺利完成省（安大略省）中学读写测试

每年春季给予10年级学生们的 EQAO 测试，学生必须成功通过测试，才能获得 OSSD。如
果学生两次未能通过，他/她需要参加 OSSLC。在达到及格分数之后，才能获得高中文凭。

3. 完成40小时的社区活动
学生必须完成至少40个小时的社区服务才能得到他们的 OSSD。作为指导原则，埃尔皮斯学
院鼓励学生做每年10小时的社区服务。
活动列表可以在办公室里咨询。

OSSD REQUIREMENTS
2. SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETE
SCHOOL LITERACY TEST

THE

PROVINCIAL (ONTARIO) SECONDARY

The literacy test from EQAO is administered to grade 10 students every spring.
Students must successfully pass the test to obtain their OSSD. If a student fails
the literacy test twice, he/she is eligible to take the Ontario Secondary School
Literacy Course (OSSLC). A passing grade in the course fulfills the literacy
requirement for getting a diploma.

3. COMPLETE 40 HOURS OF COMMUNITY-INVOLVEMENT ACTIVITIES
Students must complete a minimum of 40 community-service hours to get their
OSSD. As a guideline, Elpis College encourages students to do 10 hours of
service each year.
A list of activities that are eligible and ineligible can be found at the office.
Official forms for supervisors and team leaders to fill out are also available.

SCHOOL COUNSELLING
Our teachers and staff work hard to ensure student needs are met
both in and out of the classroom.
School counselling services are dedicated to supporting students
in everything from studying well now to planning for college later.

SCHOOL COUNSELLING
School counselling services at Elpis College are focused on personalization
and planning. School counsellors facilitate students’:








Transition to high school
Involvement in co-curricular activities
Personal education planning
Academic assessments
Career development and post-secondary school planning
Personal and social development (support and counselling)

Our school counsellors are also the first point of contact for transferring
students. Counsellors meet one-on-one with students after they have enrolled
to discuss academic credits and ensure a successful transition to a new school.
Students are encouraged to take full advantage of the Elpis College curriculum
to explore their interests and strengths. They are welcome to consult school
counsellors, teachers, staff, and their parents as they chart a course toward
graduation and achieving their educational and career goals.

My experience at Elpis College was filled with such amazing learning
moments, thanks to the dedicated teachers and my fellow students. Not only did the
small class sizes allow me to learn and understand the lessons at a higher level, I was
also able to participate fully in discussions, which made the experience so much more
interesting and exciting. It was a great decision to be a part of this community in my
senior year of high school! Thanks Elpis!

-- S. Cho

学校辅导
我们的教师和工作人员的努力工作，确保学生的要求都能满足。
学校辅导服务，致力于从现在学好来为以后上大学做准备。
学校辅导
在埃尔皮斯学院办学咨询服务主要集中在每个学生们的情况进行良好的规划。学校
辅导员帮助学生：

 过渡到高中
 参与课外活动
 个人教育规划
 学术评估
 职业发展和大学或大专学校计划
 个人与社会发展（支持和咨询）
辅导员会一对一的与学生见面，回答学生们对学习学分上的任何问题，确保学生能
够成功的过渡到新学校的学习环境中来。
我们鼓励学生要对埃尔皮斯学院课程的充分利用，探索自己的兴趣和长处。

My experience at Elpis College was filled with such amazing learning
moments, thanks to the dedicated teachers and my fellow students. Not only did the
small class sizes allow me to learn and understand the lessons at a higher level, I was
also able to participate fully in discussions, which made the experience so much more
interesting and exciting. It was a great decision to be a part of this community in my
senior year of high school! Thanks Elpis!

-- S. Cho

大学搜索
申请参加大学不是一个艰巨的过程,特别是大部分程序都可以在线提完.

1. 规划自己。
2. 访问各大学的网站，了解申请要求。
3. 注册简报和提醒。
4. 开始尽快完成填写表格。
5. 在截止日期前申请。

IMPORTANT SITES
许多大学要求未来的学生通过 OUAC 申请，所以你只需要填
写基本信息。
eInfo 是一个非常好的的网站，致力于帮助学生选择在自己的
学术路径中的下一个步骤。它给你有关的大学，课程，入学
要求和日期消息。
The CollegeBoard 网站是你要去了解有关SAT的信息，SAT
科目考试和AP考试的信息。你会发现即将到来的考验，如何
注册，以及在何处参加考试的信息。

Common App 的网站，您可以使用这个网站去申请美国各个
高校。由于许多学校使用这个网站，你只需要担心一些具体
的入学要求（比如说，有关学科上的问题）。

UNIVERSITY SEARCH
Applying to attend a university is not a daunting process especially since
most components of the application can be completed and submitted
online.
Here are some key points to keep in mind:
1. Organize yourself.
2. Visit each university’s website to
determine its specific application
requirements.
3. Sign up for newsletters and reminders.
4. Begin fulfilling requirements as soon
as possible.
5. Apply before the deadline.

IMPORTANT SITES
Many universities ask prospective students to apply
through OUAC, so you only need to fill in your basic
information once.
eInfo is a great website dedicated to helping students
choose the next step in their academic path. It gives you
information about universities, programs, admission
requirements, and dates.
The CollegeBoard site is your go-to place for information
about the SAT, SAT Subject Tests, and AP exams. You’ll
find information for upcoming tests, how to register, and
where to take the exams.
The Common App website allows you to apply to various
colleges and universities within the United States.
Because many schools use the Common App, you only
need to worry about a few specific admission
requirements (essay topics, relevant program questions)
for any given school.

ELPIS COMMUNITY
SCHOOL CLUBS
BOOK TALKS

This is a club for students who love books, want to talk about books, and look
forward to meeting other bookworms. Each gathering highlights novels that are
perfect for students who enjoy (or are eager to start) reading for pleasure.

MATHLETES

Students who like math and challenges are invited to become Elpis Mathletes.
Junior and senior math lovers and problem solvers come together to test their
brains, solving challenging puzzles from various international math contests.
This is a great way to prepare for contests like the CEMC Math Contest and
American Math Contests.

MUSIC MAKERS

This is a great club for students who love music to meet one another and make
some noise. Singers and instrument players are welcome to gather and share
their passion for making music.

FINE ARTS

Students will enjoy meeting and exchanging ideas with one another and
creating some masterpieces. This is a great outlet for creative people to
encourage each other and try their hand at new concepts. Final pieces can also
be used as part of students’ future portfolios.

ELPIS社区
AVAILABLE RESOURCES
AND SUPPORT SERVICES
学校俱乐部
Elpis College offers:

 Ample space for self-study sessions
BOOK
TALKScentre
书籍会谈
 Resource
with textbooks and novels
这个俱乐部是专门为爱书，
想谈谈书籍的学生们设立的。聚集着很多有名的小说读物，
 Password-protected Wi-Fi
供学生们分享，体会其中的乐趣。
Short computer access (based on availability)
 Printer and photocopy machine use (fees apply)
MATHLETES 数学爱好者竞赛班

GUIDANCE AND CAREER EDUCATION
PROGRAM
谁喜欢数学和挑战的学生会被邀请成为埃尔皮斯的
MATHLETES。初中和高中对数
学的爱好者和问题解决者走到一起，以测试他们的大脑，解决各种国际数学竞赛具有
Elpis College is proud of its small, close-knit community of members. Students
are welcome to discuss anyCEMC
problems
or concerns with their teachers as well as
挑战性的难题。这是对于像
数学竞赛和数学美国比赛进行准备的好方法。
with school counsellors. Every effort is made to address the issues voiced by
students.
MUSIC MAKERS 音乐人
The school offers many services to its students, such as Application Assistance
这是对热爱音乐的学生们建立的。欢迎歌手们和乐手们分享对制作音乐的热情。
and Course Counselling, to help them with their ongoing and expanding
academic careers. Students in their final year of high school are invited to make
use of Elpis Global Education’s University Application Services.
FINE ARTS 精美艺术
学生将相互交换意见，并创做一些作品。这是一个很好的方式去相互鼓励，并尝试运
Book a meeting with a guidance counsellor to discuss the academic path you
will
follow after graduation. Elpis Global Education can assist you with your
用学生们自己的创新能力。
application to Canadian, American, and international universities and colleges
to ensure that you get into the post-secondary institution of your choice!

ELPIS COMMUNITY
现有的资源和支持服务
埃尔皮斯学院提供：

 自学课程充足的空间
 课本和小说资源中心
 密码protectedWi网络
 短计算机的访问（根据实际情况）
 指导和职业教育计划
GUIDANCE AND CAREER EDUCATION PROGRAM
埃尔皮斯学院的小班制教育和紧密的成员关系感到自豪。欢迎学生与他们的老师讨论
任何问题或疑虑。尽一切努力来解决学生们提出的问题。
学校学生，如申请援助和辅导课程提供了许多服务，以帮助他们持续和扩大学术生涯。
在高中的最后一年，学生会被邀请使用埃尔皮斯全球教育的大学申请服务系统。
与辅导员会议和讨论毕业后你将选择的学术道路。埃尔皮斯全球教育可以帮助您申请
任何一家在加拿大，美国和国际的大学和大专院校，以确保你进入你所选择的大学！
My Elpis teachers have guided me tremendously in my courses. I
understood math much better than I did in day school. I only took
Calculus and Vectors, and I still regret not taking Advanced Functions at
Elpis as well, as I would have understood the topics more and achieved
higher marks. To any student who thinks that math is hard or who is
failing in day school, I promise you Elpis College will guide you in the
proper direction. Thank you, Elpis College!!!

A. Naqi

SCHOOL SERVICES
AVAILABLE RESOURCES AND SUPPORT SERVICES
Elpis College offers:







Ample space for self-study sessions
Resource centre with textbooks and novels
Password-protected Wi-Fi
Short computer access (based on availability)
Printer and photocopy machine use (fees apply)

GUIDANCE AND CAREER EDUCATION PROGRAM
Elpis College is proud of its small, close-knit community of members. Students
are welcome to discuss any problems or concerns with their teachers as well as
with school counsellors. Every effort is made to address the issues voiced by
students.
The school offers many services to its students, such as Application Assistance
and Course Counselling, to help them with their ongoing and expanding
academic careers. Students in their final year of high school are invited to make
use of Elpis Global Education’s University Application Services.
Book a meeting with a guidance counsellor to discuss the academic path you
will follow after graduation. Elpis Global Education can assist you with your
application to Canadian, American, and international universities and colleges
to ensure that you get into the post-secondary institution of your choice!

My Elpis teachers have guided me tremendously in my courses. I
understood math much better than I did in day school. I only took
Calculus and Vectors, and I still regret not taking Advanced Functions at
Elpis as well, as I would have understood the topics more and achieved
higher marks. To any student who thinks that math is hard or who is
failing in day school, I promise you Elpis College will guide you in the
proper direction. Thank you, Elpis College!!!

A. Naqi

HOW TO APPLY
FULL-TIME STUDY
Elpis College welcomes students from the Greater Toronto Area, across
Canada, and around the world. The registration process for prospective
students varies depending on academic background, citizenship, and
permanent/current residence.
To apply, you must submit the following documents:
 Elpis College application form
 Application fee (non-refundable)
 School transcript OR report cards from the previous 2 years*
 Proof of age (photocopy of passport, citizenship, birth certificate, driver’s
license)
 Citizenship (photocopy of passport, citizenship)*
 Resident status (home address and/or current address)
 Translations for all non-English documents
* For applications submitted in person, Elpis College requires that you bring in
official/original documents. For applications submitted by mail, Elpis College
requires that your copies be notarized. Elpis College will review your
application once all documents and fees are received. Once you receive a
welcome letter from the school, you may complete the registration process.
To register, you must submit:
 Elpis College registration form
 Tuition fees as outlined in fee schedule
 Immunization records (international students only)
 Guardianship letter (international students only)
 Medical insurance information or OHIP

如何申请
全日制学习
埃尔皮斯学院欢迎来自多伦多地区，加拿大各地的学生和世界各地的学子。对于学生的注册
程序流程会根据学术背景，国籍，永久居民等等来决定。
要申请，则必须提交下列文件：









埃尔皮斯学院申请表
申请费（不退还）
过去2年高中成绩单或报告卡*
年龄证明（护照，国籍，出生证明，驾驶证复印件）
公民（护照和国籍的相关复印件）*
居民身份（家庭地址和/或当前地址）
翻译所有非英文文件

* 亲身递交申请，埃尔皮斯学院要求你带官方/原始文件。对于提交的申请程序，埃尔皮斯学
院要求你有相关文件的公证。当所有的文件及费用收到后，埃尔皮斯学院将审核您的申请。
然后，你会收到一封学校的欢迎信从而完成你的注册过程。
要注册，您必须提交：







埃尔皮斯学院报名表格
学费
免疫记录（国际学生）
监护信（国际学生）
医疗保险信息或 OHIP

如何申请
兼职研究
要申请，必须把以下文件一并提交：

 埃尔皮斯学院报名表
 官方成绩单或最近的完成就读的报告卡

为了完成注册过程，您必须提交：

 相关文件证明你符合到埃尔皮斯中学的条件（相关文件要请现在的就读学校提交）
 学费请注意：

Please note:
埃尔皮斯学院不承认到我校申请兼职课程的国际留学生。然而，我们也欢迎国际学生目前就
读其他学校想在埃尔皮斯学院学习兼职课程，以提高其当前全职课程的学习分数。

REGISTRATION
PART-TIME STUDY

To apply, you must submit in person the following documents:

 Elpis College registration form
 Official school transcript or most recent report card showing successful
completion of prerequisites

To complete the registration process, you must submit:

 Eligibility form confirming permission to take courses at Elpis College
(completed by current school)

 Tuition fees
Please note:
Elpis College does not admit international students who intend to study on a part-time
basis. However, we do welcome international students currently enrolled full-time in
other schools who would like to study at Elpis College on a part-time basis to
supplement their current course loads.

Connect With Us
Website:
Facebook:
Email:
Phone:

www. ElpisCollege.ca
Elpis College Canada
info@elpiscollege.ca
1-905-607-7773 (Main Campus)
1-416-228-8878 (Toronto Campus)

Elpis College (Mississauga Campus)
2155 Dunwin Drive, Unit 1
Mississauga, Ontario, L5L 4M1
Canada

Elpis College (Toronto Campus)
18 Greenfield Ave., Suite 201
Toronto, Ontario, M2N 3C8
Canada

